Student Fee Advisory Committee
May 20, 2015
9:15 – 10:15 AM
Bay Tree Muwekme Ohlone Conference Room

1. Approval of Agenda and Minutes

2. 9:15 – 9:30 AM: Announcements
   • College/SUA/GSA/SAB/Provost/Dean of Students Announcements
   • Sub Committee Reports
     - Internal Subcommittee: 2015-2016 Proposed Budget
     - External Subcommittee: Debrief of Town Hall
   • Weekend Meeting: Please Hold May 31, 2015, 12:00-4:00pm

3. 9:30 – 9:45 AM: Carolyn Golz – Orientation Guide App

4. 9:45 – 10:00 AM: May Revised Budget – Discussion

5. 10:00 – 10:15 AM: Funding Proposals (next two proposals)
   • Cantu Center
   • Career Center

6. 10:15 AM: Adjournment

Notes: